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Taxonomic re-appraisal of Antithamnion sparsum Tokida (Ceramiaceae, Rhodophyta)
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Abstract: The taxonomic criterion of Antithamnion sparsum was re-appraised in comparison with A. densum and A. defectum based on crossing experiments,

morphological observation, chromosome study, and Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis. These species had a very similar morphology, but

were sexually isolated. The chromosome number was n = ca. 24 for A. densum, n = ca. 21 for A. defectum, and n = ca. 44 for A. sparsum. All isolates of

A. sparsum and A. densum showed polysiphonia-type life history. Asexual reproduction was induced by favorable environmental conditions. In A. sparsum,

1-2% of male plants developed mitotic tetrasporangia together with spermatangia. In A. densum, 5-10% of tetraspores developed into asexual tetrasporophytes.

Phylogenetic relationships between these species were examined using RAPD analysis, and A. glanduliferum was used as an outgroup. A total of 167

polymorphic RAPD markers amplified from 15 different primers were analyzed. Results suggested that these species were closely related, with A. defectum

placed in the middle of A. sparsum and A. densum. Chromosome study and RAPD analysis implied that A. sparsum first separated from A. defectum through

polyploidization and later A. densum evolved. These species may present another example of the narrow species concept in the genus Antithamnion.
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Introduction

The genus Antithamnion is common in many parts of the

world occurring in Arctic and Antarctic regions as well as in sub-

tropical to tropical coastal floras (Norris, 1987). Since Wollaston’s

redefinition of the genus (Wollaston, 1968) based on the type species,

A. cruciatum (Nägeli, 1847), about 51 species remained in the

genus (Cormaci and Furnari, 1989). Species of Antithamnion are

distinguished by the characters of (1) the form of whorl-branchlets,

(2) the form and position of gland cell bearing branchlets, (3) the

number of carpogonial branches in an indeterminate branch tip,

and (4) the position of indeterminate lateral branches, particularly in

relation to one another on the axis and to the whorl-branchlets on

the bearing cell.

In the Pacific area, the species whose lateral branches are

in opposite pairs, bearing pectinate branches on adaxial side are

restricted to only 6 species, viz. A. kylinii Gardner (1927), A. defectum

Kylin (1925), A. secundum Itono (1971), A. sparsum Tokida (1932),

A. percurrens Dawson (1957) and A. nematocladellum Norris

(1987). These species were regarded as very closely related

taxa, and the main character which distinguished them was the

position of indeterminate lateral branches and its relation with the

whorl-branchlets on the bearing cell (Itono, 1971; Wollaston, 1971;

Boo and Lee, 1983; Norris, 1987). However, these characters

sometimes seem to be given probably undue importance in

establishing species (Norris, 1987). Yoshida (1981) proposed A.

sparsum and A. defectum to be conspecific because there was no

significant morphological difference in two species. Boo and Lee

(1983) performed crossing experiment between A. sparsum and A.

defectum, which showed partial sexual isolation. They suggested

that these species were undergoing speciation, probably through

polyploidization.

Recent studies on antithamnioid species suggested a narrow

species concept in the genus Antithamnion and genetic isolation

between the species that could not be easily distinguished by

morphological characters (Lee et al., 2001). Chromosome studies

suggested that polyploidy and aneuploidy have accompanied

speciation in the red algal taxa (Drew, 1934, 1939, 1943; Kapraun,

1989, 1993). Although speciation can occur without detectable

chromosomal changes, in both plant and animal groups phenotypic

variations are typically accompanied by karyotype modifications

(Swanson et al., 1981). Polyploidization is considered to be one of

the main factors for the speciation of vascular plants (Grant, 1981;

Stebbins, 1971). Stebbins (1950) gave rough estimation that

between 30 to 35% of angiosperm species were polyploid. Other

studies suggested that aneuploidy might also be a significant feature

of evolution at both species and population levels in the red algae

(Kapraun, 1977, 1978, 1993; Kapraun and Freshwater, 1987).

In this study, we tried to elucidate the taxonomic position of

A. sparsum in relation with its closely related species, A. defectum

and A. densum (Suhr) Howe. The morphological characters were

analyzed quantitatively and chromosome number was counted.

Phylogenetic relationships between species were examined using

RAPD method.

Materials and Methods

Plant material and laboratory culture: The list of species used

in this study is given in Table 1. After collection, the algae were pre-

incubated in IMR medium (Kim et al., 2006) half-diluted with field-
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collected seawater for 1 week. Thereafter, they were transferred

into pure IMR medium and treated with GeO
2
 (final concentration

1 mg l-1) for 2 weeks to eliminate diatoms. The algal isolates

were grown in IMR medium at 15oC in 16:8 hr light and dark

cycles with 15 µmol photons m-2 s-1 provided by cool-white

fluorescent lamps. Sexual plants were maintained separately.

Observation of external morphology was performed with

Olympus BX-50 microscope.

Crossing experiment: Cultures for life history and crossing

experiments were established from excised apices of male and

female plants. The plants were grown in IMR medium at 15oC in

16:8 hr light and dark cycles with 15 µmol photons m-2 s-1. The

medium was changed every 7-10 days. When male and female

reproductive cells were observed in the crossing species, male

and female plants were mixed together. Development of

carposporophytes was checked every 3 days.

Chromosome observation: The observation of chromosomes

was performed according to the modified method of Kapraun (1989).

Aceto-carmine solution (carmine 2 g, glacial acetic acid 45 ml, ddH
2
O

50 ml) was prepared by boiling for 2-3 hr and filtering through

several layers of the filter paper. For chromosome staining, 2-3

drops of aceto-carmine solution were applied to fresh materials on

a slide glass and covered with a cover slip. The slide glass was

heated over the boiler for 1-2 min, and then the algal thalli were

strongly squashed between the slide glass and the cover slip.

Chromosomes thus stained were examined with Olympus BX50

microscope while still immersed in the stain. Photographs were

taken with Olympus PM-C35 photo camera (Tokyo, Japan) and

Kodak T-Max 100 film.

RAPD analysis: For DNA extraction, the cultured materials were

frozen in liquid nitrogen. Approximately 40 mg of algal tissue powder

ground in liquid nitrogen was used for genomic DNA extraction,

using DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following

the manufacturer’s instructions. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

amplification was carried out using Perkin Elmer Cetus thermocycler

2400 and PCR mixture (total reaction volume of 25 µl, composed of

2.5 µl 10x Ex Taq Buffer, 5.0 µM dNTP mixture, 0.1 µM of each

primer (Bioneer, Korea, Table 2), 0.625 units TaKaRa Ex Taq and

2.0 µl DNA solution containing 0.5-1.0 µg DNA). The profile of PCR

conditions was as follows: Initial denaturation at 96oC for 5 min,

45 cycles of denaturation at 96oC for 1 min, annealing at 45oC for 1

min 30 sec, extension at 72oC for 1 min, and final extension at 72oC

for 7 min.

Table - 3: Principal morphological characters of three Antithamnion species

used in this study

Character A. densum A. defectum A. sparsum

Arrangement of whorl- Distichously Distichously Distichously

branchlets on axis

Diameter of mature 30-54 µm 33-66 µm 30-42 µm

axial cells

L/W ratio 4.6-5.0 : 1 2.6-2.9 : 1 6.6-7.1 : 1

Diameter of whorl- 12-27 µm 12-18 µm 12-18 µm

branchlet basal cell

Gland cells Rare On 2-3 cells On 2-3 cells

Maximum diameter - 9-15 µm 15-24 µm

of gland cell

Hair cells Absent - Present ( )

Table - 4: Results of crosses attempted among three Antithamnion species

used in this study

Cross Result

A. sparsum (Wando)  x +

A. densum  x +

A. defectum  x +

A. sparsum (Wando)  x A. densum -

A. sparsum (Wando)  x A. defectum -

A. sparsum (Wando)  x A. densum -

A. sparsum (Wando)  x A. defectum -

Carposporophyte development was considered as positive (+) result.

Data are the results of multiple comparisons (No. of trials 7-10)

Table - 1: List of algae used in this study and their collection site

Species Collection site and date Collector

Antithamnion glanduliferum Kylin ( , ) UTEX culture collection (LB 801) -

A. densum (Suhr) Howe ( , ) Kerry, France, July 1992 C.A. Maggs

A. defectum Kylin( , ) UTEX culture collection  (LB 2262 , LB 2261 ) -

A. sparsum Tokida ( , ) Daecheon, Korea, June 1992 H.G. Choi

A. sparsum ( , ) Wando, Korea, May 1996 G.H. Kim

Table - 2: Nucleotide sequence of oligonucleotide primers used for RAPD-

PCR analyses

Code No. Sequence (5’ →→→→ 3’)

1 GAG GCC CTT C

2 CAA TCG CCG T

3 AGG GGT CTT G

5 GAA ACG GGT G

9 GGG TAA CGC C

11 GTG ATC GCA G

13 GTT TCG CTC C

15 GGA CTG GAG T

19 GTC CAC ACG G

21 AAT CGG GCT G

23 CAG GCG GCG T

24 TGA CGC GCT C

26 TGG GCT CGC T

28 CCC GCC GTT G

29 GAC ATC TCG C

548548
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Taxonomic re-appraisal of Antithamnion sparsum

Table - 6: Similarity matrix of Antithamnion species from this study and those described by Kim et al. (2004) based on Jaccard’s equation

Species ADS ADF ASS-D ASS-W AAD ANC-K ANC-U ACD-K ACD-J AGF

ADS 197

ADF 0.61 195

ASS-D 0.55 0.57 200

ASS-W 0.56 0.58 0.91 202

AAD 0.46 0.44 0.54 0.53 184

ANC-K 0.45 0.44 0.52 0.50 0.65 187

ANC-U 0.46 0.44 0.51 0.55 0.64 0.73 184

ACD-K 0.44 0.42 0.51 0.50 0.60 0.57 0.64 158

ACD-J 0.44 0.41 0.50 0.49 0.58 0.58 0.61 0.77 180

AGF 0.35 0.40 0.45 0.43 0.49 0.47 0.54 0.52 0.53 188

The total number of amplified products revealed in each isolate is shown in the diagonal.  ADS - A. densum, ADF - A. defectum, ASS-D - A. sparsum

(Daecheon, Korea), ASS-W - A. sparsum (Wando, Korea), AAD - A. aglandum, ANC-K - A. nipponicum (Kachen, Korea), ANC-U - A. nipponicum

(Ulnungdo, Korea), ACD-K - A. callocladum (Korea), ACD-J - A. callocladum (Japan), AGF - A. glanduliferum

Table - 5: Pairwise distance in isolates of Antithamnion species from this study and those described by Kim et al. (2004)

Species ADS ADF ASS-D ASS-W AAD ANC-K ANC-U ACD-K ACD-J AGF

ADS - 0.412 0.504 0.496 0.408 0.465 0.443 0.373 0.434 0.382

ADF 94 - 0.478 0.461 0.496 0.456 0.478 0.452 0.469 0.452

ASS-D 115 109 - 0.088 0.518 0.531 0.474 0.456 0.526 0.482

ASS-W 113 105 20 - 0.526 0.566 0.491 0.456 0.544 0.500

AAD 93 113 118 120 - 0.346 0.351 0.386 0.404 0.395

ANC-K 106 104 121 129 79 - 0.346 0.390 0.454 0.469

ANC-U 101 109 108 112 80 79 - 0.360 0.412 0.465

ACD-K 85 103 104 104 88 89 82 - 0.193 0.386

ACD-J 99 107 120 124 92 103 94 44 - 0.412

AGF 87 103 110 114 90 107 106 88 94 -

Below diagonals show absolute distances and above diagonals show the average distances.  ADS - A. densum, ADF - A. defectum, ASS-D - A. sparsum

(Daecheon, Korea), ASS-W - A. sparsum (Wando, Korea), AAD - A. aglandum, ANC-K - A. nipponicum (Kachen, Korea), ANC-U - A. nipponicum

(Ulnungdo, Korea), ACD-K - A. callocladum (Korea), ACD-J - A. callocladum (Japan), AGF - A. glanduliferum

Fig. 1: Antithamnion spp. used in this study. (A) A. densum (female plant). (B) A. defectum (male plant). (C) A. sparsum (female plant),

h - hair cell, g - gland cell, s - spermatia, tr - trichogyne. Scale bar: 108 mm

549549
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Fig. 2: Quantitative analysis of morphological characters in Antithamnion spp. (A) Percentage of branches with different number of cells bearing gland cell

in A. sparsum and A. defectum. (B) Percentage of branches with different number of tetrasporangial stalk cells in A. sparsum and A. densum. (C) Percentage

of plants with different branching patterns in A. sparsum, A. densum, and A. defectum

Electrophoresis of the RAPD-PCR products was performed

on agarose gel. Reagents for gel electrophoresis were purchased

from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Hercules, CA, USA). The gels were

photographed with polaroid digital camera and the bands were

recorded on 0/1 (absent/present) matrix using MacClade 3.08a

program. The data matrixes of all 15 primers were combined and

analyzed using Maximum parsimony (MP), Neighbor-Joining (NJ),

and Unweighted Pair-Group Method Analysis (UPGMA) of PAUP.

The credibility of the MP, NJ and UPGMA trees was tested by

bootstrap analysis with 1000 replications using PAUP. Pairwise

distances between taxa were calculated as well. A. glanduliferum

Kylin was used as an outgroup in RAPD-PCR analysis. Similarity

matrixes for pairwise comparison were calculated using Jaccard’s

coefficient (Patwary et al., 1993).

Results and Discussion

Morphological observation: Antithamnion sparsum was very

similar to A. defectum and A. densum in morphology (Fig. 1). All

species had 2 whorl-branchlets in opposite pairs, bearing pectinate

branches on adaxial side. Taxonomically relevant characters for

these species were summarized in Table 3. A. sparsum had much

bigger L/W (length/width of the main axial cells) ratio (6.6-7.1:1)

than A. defectum (2.6-2.9:1) and A. densum (4.6-5.0:1), but this

ratio often changed according to the culture condition.

550
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Taxonomic re-appraisal of Antithamnion sparsum

Fig. 3: Chromosomes in spermatangial cells of Antithamnion spp. (A)

Chromosomes of A. densum (n = ca. 24). (B) Chromosomes of A. defectum

(n = ca. 21). (C) Chromosomes of A. sparsum (n = ca. 44). Scale bar: 1 µm

Fig. 4: RAPD amplification of Antithamnion spp. Products from duplicate

reactions were resolved by electrophoresis through 1.5% agarose gels.

Primer No. 2 (CAATCGCCGT). M, marker 100 bp ladder. 1. A. densum

. 2. A. densum . 3. A. defectum . 4. A. defectum . 5. A. sparsum

(Daecheon) . 6. A. sparsum (Daecheon) . 7. A. sparsum (Wando) .

8. A. sparsum (Wando) . 9. A. glanduliferum . 10. A. glanduliferum 

In the genus Antithamnion, position of gland cell and number

of cells in tetrasporangium stalk were regarded as characters

distinguishing species. Field materials of A. densum did not have

gland cells, and cultured plants produced very few gland cells as

well (data not shown). In A. sparsum and A. defectum, the position

of gland cells was not different according to species, but the

percentage of branches with different number of cells bearing gland

cell was quite different (Fig. 2A).

The number of tetrasporangial stalk cells was a bit different

between A. sparsum and A. densum (Fig. 2B). In A. densum,

16.1% of plants developed tetrasporagia without stalk cell(s), but

this made only 1.9% in A. sparsum. The reproductive structures of

A. sparsum were very similar to A. densum, but the hair cells were

observed only on the female plants of A. sparsum.

The position of indeterminate lateral branches and its relation

with the whorl-branchlets was the most important feature that

distinguished A. densum from A. sparsum or A. defectum. In A.

sparsum and A. defectum most indeterminate branches developed

without opposite whorl-branchlets (98.7 and 88.8%, respectively),

but in A. densum 89.7% of indeterminate branches arose from the

basal cell with whorl-branchlets (Fig. 2C).

Therefore, our results suggested that the characters used

by Tokida (1932) to establish A. sparsum were not relevant for the

species delimitation, but there were some morphological characters

which distinguished A. densum from A. sparsum and A. defectum.

Hybridization experiment: Crosses were attempted between

A. sparsum, A. densum and A. defectum (Table 4). None of inter-

species crosses were positive, whereas conspecific crosses

produced carposporophytes that released carpospores in 4

weeks.

Chromosome study: Chromosomes from the spermatangial cells

were observed. The shape of chromosomes was dot-like in all

species, and the numbers were n = ca. 24 in A. densum, n = ca. 21

in A. defectum and n = ca. 44 in A. sparsum (Fig. 3).

Life history: All isolates showed Polysiphonia-type life history with

isomorphic generations of tetrasporic and gametophytic phases.

Plants in culture showed the same branching pattern as the

field material. Some irregularities of life history were observed

in A. sparsum and A. densum. In A. sparsum, about 1-2% of male

plants developed mitotic tetrasporangia in addition to spermatangia,

and released tetraspores developed into male and female plants in

approximately 1:1 ratio. In A. densum, 5-10% of tetraspores

developed into tetrasporophytes again. No monoecious plants were

observed in both species.

RAPD analysis: A total of 30 different arbitrary primers were

screened to identify positive (band-producing) primers with the

DNA from A. sparsum, A. densum and A. defectum (Fig. 4). Among

28 positive primers identified during the first screening, 15 primers

that yielded 167 polymorphic bands were selected (Table 2). The

results for minor bands under 100-200 bp were not included in the

analysis.

The results of phylogenetic analysis are presented in Fig.

5 (tree length = 169). Two populations of A. sparsum from Daecheon

and Wando were in the same clade and the pairwise distance

(branch length) was 0.088 (Table 5). The similarity matrix was 0.91

suggesting that 2 populations of A. sparsum were very closely

related (Table 6). A. defectum was separated from A. sparsum and

placed next to A. densum (Fig. 5). Thus, in A. densum-complex

group, A. defectum was positioned in the middle of A. sparsum and

A. densum.

The pairwise distance between Daecheon population of

A. sparsum and A. defectum and A. densum appeared to be 0.478

and 0.504, respectively (Table 5). A. sparsum from Wando and

A. defectum had pairwise distance 0.461, and this was 0.496 in

A. densum (Table 5). The pairwise distance between A. densum

1050 bp

900 bp
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Fig. 5: Phylogenetic tree inferred from RAPD-PCR banding patterns in

Antithamnion spp. (A) MP and NJ analyses of Antithamnion densum-

complex group. Tree length = 169. Consistency index (CI) - 0.710, retention

index (RI) - 0.555, rescaled consistency index (RC) - 0.394. Numbers

above the branches indicate total number of character state changes. (B)

Phylogenetic analysis of Antithamnion spp. from this study and those described

by Kim et al. (2004). Tree length = 477. Consistency index (CI) - 0.478,

retention index (RI) - 0.420, rescaled consistency index (RC) - 0.201.

Numbers above the branches indicate total number of character state changes

and A. defectum was 0.412 and the similarity matrix was 0.61.

Therefore, all these 3 species were very close to each other (Tables

5,6).

Taxonomic re-appraisal of A. sparsum: A. sparsum was first

described by Tokida (1932) based on the materials from the Aniwa

Bay, Japan. In describing A. sparsum, Tokida (1932) reviewed the

Pacific species of Antithamnion including A. defectum Kylin (1925),

which had pectinately branched whorl-branchlets. He reported that

these two species were different in L/W ratio, position of the gland

cells, and stalk cell number in tetrasporic plants. Later studies showed

that those characters were unstable, so that the taxonomic identity of

A. sparsum was questioned (Yoshida, 1981). Athanasiadis (1990)

placed A. sparsum and A. defectum in synonymy with A. densum

after examination of their type specimen.

Boo and Lee (1983) attempted hybridization between

Korean isolates of A. sparsum and Californian isolates of A. defectum

and found partial reproductive isolation between them. Both species

exhibited Polysiphonia-type life histories with irregularities, such as

development of monoecious gametophytes and formation of mitotic

tetrasporangia (Boo and Lee, 1983). They suggested that these

species were in the process of speciation.

Our results showed that the above characters used by

Tokida (1932) to establish A. sparsum were indeed inadequate,

but A. sparsum was clearly different from A. densum and A. defectum

in having different chromosome number and being reproductively

isolated. The position of indeterminate lateral branches and its relation

with the whorl-branchlets was the most important feature that

distinguished A. densum from A. sparsum or A. defectum. RAPD

results showed that the phylogenetic distance between the

species was much bigger than the distance between populations

of A. sparsum. The pairwise distance between 3 species was

ranging from 0.412-0.504, but the distance between 2 populations

of A. sparsum was only 0.088. Two populations of A. callocladum

Itono from Korea and Japan showed pairwise distance of 0.193

(Kim et al., 2004), still much smaller than that between A. sparsum,

A. densum and A. defectum. Therefore, we agree with Boo and

Lee’s (1983) suggestion that A. sparsum and other two species are

under speciation.

Chromosome number has long been used as a critical

taxonomic feature in red algal taxonomy (e.g. Kim et al., 1996,

2004). Cytogenetic details, however, other than chromosome

numbers are unavailable for most marine red algae because of the

small size of nuclei, difficulty in obtaining adequate nuclear staining,

and rarity of nuclear divisions in collected material (Kapraun, 1989).

Improved cytogenetic techniques and use of periodically fixed

material have made karyological studies more rewarding (Cole,

1990; Kapraun, 1989, 1993). Cytogenetic investigations indicate

that both aneuploidy and polyploidy have accompanied speciation

processes in the red algal orders Ceramiales and Rhodymeniales

(Kapraun, 1989). The speciation between 3 species may be a

result of polyploidization because A. sparsum and A. defectum are

very similar in morphology, and the chromosome number of

A. sparsum is almost double of A. defectum. The L/W ratio of

A. sparsum (6.6-7.1:1) was much bigger than that of A. defectum

(2.6-2.9:1). The sizes of gland cells and spermatia were also almost

twice bigger in A. sparsum. Thus in conclusion, we propose to

retain A. sparsum as an independent species.
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